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the oven, C,  substantially as and for the purpose herein described. 
44,373.-Row or Scull Lock.-Joseph W. Norcross, Bos-

ton1 Mass., assignor to W. W. Wilcox and Joseph 
Hal , Jr., Middletown, Conn.: 

I claim the movable or Yieldint jawt b, with the retaining spring, 
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described. 
[This invention consists in the combination with the oar and row 

or scull lock of a universal joint arranged in such a manner that the 
oar is prevented from being thrown out of the row lock by the force 
of the sea or by any other accident, and yet it can be Imoved freely 
in either direotfon; it consists further in the application of one or 
two movable or yielding jaws in combination with the universal joint 
and bar in such a rna nner that the oar can be instantly shipped or 
unshipped, as circumstances may dictate.] 
44,374.-Thresher and Separator. - Samuel Pelton, 

Trenton, N. J., assignor to Fell, Pelton, & Brearley: 
I claim, first, The combination of two straw shakers, E E', sus

pended by hangers, al  a2, and moved simult aneously in opposite di
rections by a double crank shaft and pitman rods, substantially as 
as�%g�J�e

IP��e
t�:t ����matlon of the shaker, E' and grain 

board1_ G', havmg a combined vertical and longItudinai motion, so 
as to roSS the �traw one way and grain the otner, substantially as 
explained. 

Third, I claim the automatic blast r eguln.tor consistmg of valves, 
�n��kfo ������ ��bs::�tfal� �e��t�0�h�4p���0��I�i�1�!�a. ar-

44,375.-Spring Mattrass.-R. Stillwell (assignor to him-
self and Alexander D. Farrell), New York City: 
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sume a rectangular shape, for convenience in packing away or for 
transportation 
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purpose substantially as set fortb. 

[The object of this invention is to produce a spring mattress, with 
stuffing, which can be conveniently folded to reduce it to a con 
venient size for packing, and to make the breaks in the mattrass so 
that the center of the bed retains its full strength, and the stuffing 
at that part of the mattrass is not affected by the folding, and at the 
same time the head piece can be raised to a convenient inclination.] 

44,376.-Atmospheric Railway.-Alexander Allison and 
James Halliwell, London, Great Britain: 

We claim, first, The valve, a, whether employed for railway or 
g��tEg�i�!� �a�'b:� c���c;�d�Rib:t���;��h3e�g��e

b
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w, 
Second, The curved bar. e, for removing the valve, a, from the 

aperture, d, and returning the same after the passage of the piston 
rod, f, substantially as described. 
fO:���din�

h����� �:i���t1;d��jth'!���:� s�c�fj.
ston head, 

Fourth, the cone valve, H, whether used in a solid piston head or 
in combina.tion with the elastic band, j, constructed and arranged for 
tl�i¥��¥�e �������:����fi!� l�: ���n��'l��1�e

c�nstructed and 
arranged substantially in the manDer Specified. 

Sixth, The frame, f, WIth guide rollers, 5, so arranged with reference to the bottom of the carriage, }', as to allow the piston, D, to 
tollow the dip of the tube at the crossings, and to prevent any ver-ticie�::HI�T�i� t�;a��:'iLg���e<i��get��fi���,P�,tosr:,' arrang-ed with 
reference to the frame, f'/, as to prevent the oscillation ot the car-
rl�����¥�� b����i���i�th�Ot�t�,Pl�t�rN�Fig. 5, and the branch-
ing of the aperture, d, at y, in connection with the dip of said tube 
for the purpose of conveniently 15hunting the train or passing from 
one line of rails to another. 

RE-ISSUES. 
1,769.-Harvester.-Robert Brown, Newark, Ohio. Pa.

tented June 18, 4861 : 
I claim rigidly connecting the rake frame which is supported on 

�����/i��e
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sa.id finger beam when the latter is raised or lowered in passing over 
u neven ground, substantially in t he manner and for the pU!poses herein set forth 

I also claim securing both the finger-bar and rake frame to a hol-
�!��m� a�hJ ���:�es 

l
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r€ the crank Shaft, as herein shown and described and tor the pur
poses set forth. 

I also claim the reel attachments, 0 m p, constructed, combined 
and arranged in the manner specified to enable the attachment of 
any desired number of arms 
l,770.-Grain and Grass Harvester.-J. Russell Parsons, 

Hoosick Falls, N. Y., assignee of BenjamIn T. 
Rouey, Bristol. Patented March 11, 1856 : 

I claim, first, The gear or main frame in combination with the 
��v:��1e

ob���te�ri�:d ��dce::a�Jcl�s
S�b��:t�\!� l��t�c�:�� 

ner and for the purposes set forth. 
second, In combination with a master guard tooth or shoe of a 

���irft:laf;��,:h�cgd ����� �2t��rm i ���, b�t:o}?e�gt��=��� 
reference to the cutters, and operating su�antiallY as described, 
beI��d a?g�����:ritR;e�\��a��nVo�:� ft�Eft.orai��e ����e�� 
��g���nd, with wheels supporting it and actuating a. belt, as de. 

DESIGNS. 

1,987.-Pump.-George Cowing, Seneca Falls, N. Y.: 

1,988.-Aquarium of Fish Tank.-George T. Palmer, 
Brooklyn, N. Y.: 

' 

1,989.-Skate.-Robert S. Stenton, West Farms, N. Y.: 

1,990.-RufHe.-Samuel Trischet, New York City: 

Bindin/r the "Scientific American." 

It is important that aU works of reference should be well bound. 
The SCIENTIFIC AMERICAN being the only publication in the country 
which records the doings 01 the United States Patent Office, it is pre
served by a large class of its patrons, lawyers and others, for refer 
ence. Some complaints have been made that our past mode of bind 
Lng in cloth is not serviceable, and a wish has been expressed thatwe 
would adopt the style of oinding used on the old series, i. e., heavy 
ooartl Sides covered With marble paper, and morocco backs and 
cornerS. 

Believing that tile latter style of binding will better please a large 
portion of our rea.ders, we commenced on the expiration of Volume 
VII., to bind the sheets sent to us for the purpose in heavy board 
sides, covered with -marble paper and leather backs and corners. 

The price of binding in the above style is 75 cents. We shall be un 
able hereafter to furnish covers to the trade, but will be happy to 

receive orders for binding atthe pubUeation Office, No. 37 Park Row, 
New York 

ATENTS 
G R A N T E D  

FOR SEVENTEEN YEARS! 
MUNN &; COMPANY, 

In connection with the publication of 
the SCIENTIFIC AMERICAN, have /let. 

ed as Solicitors and Attorneys for procuring H Letters Patent" for 
new inventions in the United States and in all foreign countries during 
the past seventeen. years. Statistics show that nearly ONE-THIRD of al 
the applications made for patents in the United States are solicited 
through this office; while nearly THREE-FOURTHS of all the patents 
taken in foreign countries are procured through the same source. It 
is almost needless to add that, after seventeen years' experience in pre
paring specifications and drawings for the United States Patent Office 
the proprietors of the SCIENTIFIC AMERICAN are perfectly con· 
versant with the prepara tion of applications in the best manner, and 
the transaction of all business before the Patent Office j but they 
take pleasure in presenting the annexed testimonials from the three 
Jast eX.Commissioners of Patents : 
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ALL THE BUSINESS 'OF THE OFFICE CAME THROUGH YOUR HANDS. I 
have no doubt that the public confidence thus indicated has been 
ful1y deserved, as I have always observed, in all your intercourse with 
the office, a marJred degree of promptness, Skill, and fidelity to the 
interests of your employers. Yours very truly, 

CHAS. M.ASON. 

H���J�:a�o:oYt�S;�=i���fs��:tlg��;�� ���� ag�s::��a�o 
distinguished that, upon the death of Gov. Brown, he was appomted 
to the ollice of Postmaster-General of the United States. Soon after 
entering upon his new duties, in March, 1859, he addressed to US the 
following very gratifying letter-

MESSRS. MUNN & Co. :-It affords me much pleasure to bear testi· 
mony to the able and efficient manner in which you discharged your 
duties as Solicitors of Patents, while I had the honor of holding the 
office of Commissioner. Your business was very large, and you sus
tamed (and I doubt not justly deserved) the reputation 01' energy, 
marked ability, and uncompromising fidelity in performing your pro
fessionalengagements. 

Very respectfully, your obedient servant, 
J. HOLT 

Sl1!��d�� �ir!�h�rc�:�����:: o�f��:is�SS u��: r�l�::;�t
e 

office he wrote to us as follows: 
MESSRS. MUNN & Co. :-It gives me much pleasure to say that, dur-

��::�:rg�o�o�o���Ife 
t��sY:e: gl i��:ni�;:i�Z:��fl:t��t�n� 

Office WaR transacted through your agency; and that I have ever 
found you faithful and devoted to the Intere�s of le0ur Clients, as wel1 
:�r��d���:'fied to le

e
r��:p��ft1�;�e��� �teili��t����:��,

with 
WM. D. BISHOP. 

THE EXAMINATION UF INVENTIONS. 
Persons having conceived an idea which they think may be patent 

able, are advised to make a sk.etch or model of their invention, and 
submit it to us, mth a fun description, for advice. The points oj 
novelty are carefully examined, and a written reply, corresponding 
with the facts, is promptly sent, free of charge. Address MUNN--d: 
CO.,-No. 37 Park Row, New York. 

As an evidence of the confidence reposed in their Agency by in 
ventors throughout the country, Messrs. MUNN & CO. would state 
that they have acted as agents for more than TWENTY THOUSAND 
illventorsl In fact, the publishers of this paper have become identified 
with the whole brotherhood 01 inventors and patentees, at home and 
abroad. Thousands of inventors for whom they ba.ve taken out pat· 
ents have addressed to them most fiatiering testimoniali for the ser 
vices rendered themj and the wealth which has inured to the individ� 
uals WhOM patents were secured through this office, and afterwards 
lllustrated in the SCIENTIFIC AMERICAN, would amount to many 
millions ot dollars I Messrs. MUNN & CO. would state that they 
never had a more efficient corps of Draughtsmen and Specification 
Writers than those employed at present in their extensive o11ices, and 
that they are prepared to attend to patent business of all kinds in the 
quickest time and on the most liberal terms. 

PRELIMINARY EXAMINATIONS AT THE PATENT OFFICE. 
The servioe which Messrs. MUNN & CO. render gratuitously upon 

examining an invention does not extend to a search at the Patent 
Office, to see if a like inventlOn has been presented there j but is an 
opinion based upon what knowledge they may acquire of a similar 
invention from the records in their Home Office. But for a fee of $5, 
accompanied with a model, or drawing and description, they have a 
special search made at the United States Patent Office, and a report 
set.ting forth the prospects of obtaining a patent, &c., made up and 
mailed t(} the inventor, with a pamphlet, giving instructions for 
further proceedings.· These preliminary examinations are made 
through the Branch Office of Messrs. MUNN &. CO., corner of F. 
and seventh streets, Washington, by experienced and competent per
sons. Many thousands of such examinations have been made through 
this office, and it is a very wise course for every inventor to pursue. 
Address MUNN & CO .• No. 37 Park Row. New York. 

HOW T O MAKE AN APPLICATION FOR A PATENT. 
Every applicant for a patent must furnish a model of his invention 
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now in full force, and prove to be of great benefit to all parties who 
are concernea In new inventions. 

The law abolishes discrimination in fees required of foreigners, ex
cepting natives of such countries as disCriminate against citizens of 
the United States-thus allowing Austrian, French, Belgian, English, 
RUSsian, Spanish and aU other foreigners, except the Canadians, to 
enjoy all the privileges of our patent system (except in cases of de· 
slgIlS) on the above terms. Foreigners cannot secure their inventioDs 
by filing a caveat j to citizens only is this privilege accorded .. 

CAVEATS. 
Persons desiring to file a caveat can have the papers prepared in the 

shortest time by sending a sketch and description 01 the invention 
The Government fee for a caveat is $10. A pamphlet 01 advlee •• 
garding applicatIons for patents and caveats is furnished gratis, oa 
application by mall Address MUNN & CO., No. 37 Park Row, Ne .... 
York. 

REJECTED APPLICATIONS. 
Messrs. ?dUNN & CO. are prepared to nndertake the investigation 

and prosecution� of rejected cases, on reasonable terms. The close 
proximity of their Washington Agency to the Patent Office affords 
them rare opportunities for the examination and comparison of ref. 
erEf-ces, models, drawings, documents, &e. Their success in the prosE"
cution of rejected cases has oeen very great. The principal portion 
of their charge is generally left dependent upon the final result. 

All persons having rejected cases which they desire to have prose 
cuted, are invited to correspond with MUNN & CO., on the subject 
giving a brief history of the case, inclosing the offieialletters, &c. 

FOREIGN PATENTS. 
Messrs. MUNN & CO., are very extensively engaged in the prepara

tion and securing of patents in thp various European countries. For 
the transaction of this business they have offices at Nos. 66 Chancery 
lane. London; 29 Boulevard st. Martin, Paris ; and 26 Rue des Eper
enniers, Brussels. They tlliJ.!A they can safely say that THREE-FOJTRTHS 
of all the European Patents secured to American citizens are pro 
cured through their agency. 

Inventors will do well to bear In mind that the English law does no 
dmit the issue ot patents to inventors. Any one can take out a pat
ent there. 

Circulars of information concerning the proper course to be pursued 
in obtaining patents in foreign countries through MUNN & CO'S 
Agency, the requirements ofdiffel'tmt Government Patent Offices, &c., 
may be had, gratiS, upon application at the prinCipal office, No. 37 
Park Row, New York, or any of the branch offices. 

SEARCHES OF THE RECORDS. 
Having access to all the official records at Wasbington, pertaining to 

the sale and transfer of patents, MESSRS. MUNN & CO., areat all times 
ready to make examinations as to titles, ownership, or assignments 
of patents. Fees moderate. 

INVITATION TO INVENTORS. 
Inventors who come to New York should notfail to pay a l'lsit t o  

the extensive offices o f  MUNN & CO. They will fi n d  a large collection 
of models (several hundred) of various inventions, whieh will afford 
them much interest. The whole establishment is one of great interest 
to inventors, and is ulldou btedly the most spawns and beet arranged 
in tl1e world. 

MUNN & CO. wish it to be distinctly understood that tMy do not 
speculate ortraffic in patents, under any circumstances; but that 
they devote their whole time and energies to the interests of their 
clients. 

COPIES OF PATENT CLA.n.IS. 
MESSRS. MUNN & CO., having access to all the patents granted 

since the rebnildmg of the Patent Office, after the fire of 1836, can tu" 
nish the claims of any patent granted since that date, for $1. 

THE VALIDITY OF PATENTS. 
-Persons who are about purchasing patent property, or ,patentees 

who are about erecting extensive works for manufacturing under 
their patents, should have their claims examined carefully by com� 
�etent attorneys, to see if they are not likely to infringe some exist 
ing patent, before making large investments. Written opinions on 
the validity of patents, after careful examination into the facts, can 
be had for a reasonable remuneration The price for such services is 
always settled upon in advance, after knowiag the nature of the in

.ventionand being informed of the points on which an opinion is so
licited. For further particulars address MUNN & CO., No.37 Park 
Row� New York. 

EXTENSTON OF PATENTS. 
Many valuable patents are annuaUv expiri� which might reatli1y 

be extended, and if extended, might prove the source of wealth to 
their fortunate possessors. Messrs. MUNN & CO. are persuaded that 
very many patents ar ftuflered to expire WIthout any effort at exten· 
sion, Owing to want of proper information on the part of the patent 
tees, their relatiVes or assigns, as to the law and the mode of proce .. 
dure in order to obtain a. renewed grant. Some of the most valuable 
grantfl now existing are externkd patents. Patentees, or, if deceased, 
th(>ir heirs, may apply for the extenSIOn of patents, but should give 
ninety days' notice of their intention· 

Patents may be extended and prel iminary advice obtained,by con
sultiru; or writing to MUNN & CO., No. 37 Park Row, New York. 

ASSIGNMENTA OF PATENTS. if susceptible of one j Ol", if the invention is a. chemical production, he 
must furnish samples of the ingredients of which his composition ,'he MSignment ot patents, and agreements between patentees and 
consists, for the Patent Office. These should lJe securelypacked, the IDanufacturers, carefully prepared and placed upon the rooords at 

the Patent Office. Address MUNN & CO., at the SCientific Amori""" inventor's name marked on them, and sent, with the Government 
fees, by express. The express charge should Be pre-paid. Small 
models from a distance can often be Hent cheaper by mail The 
safest way to remit money is by a draft on New York, payable to the 
order of Messrs. MUNN & CO. Persons who live n remote parts of the 
country can usually purchase drafts from their merchants on their 
New York cOlTespondents j but, if not convenient to do so, there is 
but little risk in sending bank bills by mail, having the letter regis
tered by the postmaster. Address MUNN & CO., No. 37 Park Row, 
New York':. 

Patents are now granted for SEVENTEEN years, and the Government 
fee required on filing an application for a patent is $15. Other changes 
in the fees are also made as follows :-

On filing each Caveat .................. ...................... $10 
On tlli� each application for a Patent, exoopt for a design.$15 
g� ����� ��80��\�:l0�:;eg;-pat'enis::::::::::::::::::: :I� 
On application for Re·issue . ...... .. ......................... $30 
On application for extension of Patent ...... ....... . ........ J50 
g��gti:�l�c"Jit:��.�::::::::::::::::::::::::::.:::::::$� 
On filing application for Design (three and a half years) . • • .  $IO 
8� glrni :EEHg:ftg��g�E��tf:: (1���rel�a;:�rs): :::::::::: :I� 

�Q patent Laws , enacted by Congress on the 2d of March, 1361, are 

© 1864 SCIENTIFIC AMERICAN, INC. 

Aa-ency, No. 37 Park Row, New York. 
UNCLAIMED MODELS. 

Parties flendmg models to this office on which they decide not to 
apply for Letters Patent and which they wish preserved, will please 
to order them returned as early as possible. We cannot engage to 
retain models more than one year aftel their receIpt, Owing to their 
vast accumulation, and our lack of storage room. Parties, there� 
fore. who wish to preserva theIr models I?hould ord<:'r them returned 
within one year after sending them to us, to insure their obtaining 
them. In case an application has been made for a patent the model 
R in deposit at the Patent office, and cannot be withdrawn. 

It would require many columns to detail all the ways in whicl,l. the 
Inventor or Patentee may be served at our offices. We cordially in
vite aU who have anything to do with patent property or inventions 
to call at our extensive offices, No. 37 Park Row, New York, where 
any questions regarding the rights of Patentees, will be cheerfully 
answered. 

Communications and remittances by mail, and models by expreas 
(prepaid) should be addressed co MUNN & CO. No. 37 Park Row, New 
York. 
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